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m MEN'S
umR.
WILSON BROS
Offer to close, several lines of
Fancy Balbriggnn and Lisle
Thread Underwearat GREATLY
REDUCED prices. These Broods
are this year’s importations, and
quito desirable. Their stack, for
magnitude, variety, and price, is
not equaled.

HOSIERY.
They call special attention to

Wiefr uncqualcd assortment or
Men’s Half-Hose, in Medium and
Fine Goods, in all the newest
shades, of English, French, and
GENUINE Balhriggan makes.

.LINEN HDKFS.
This department includes tho

latest novelties In Fancy X'roncli
Hemstitched Goods at much be-
low the regular price. .* Special
attention called to their White
Cambric Xldlcft., pure linen,.and
hemmed, at $1.75, $2.25, $2.75,
$3.50, and $4.00 per doz.

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS.
. To closo their entire stock of
these goods, ot their own manu-
facture, at from 25 PER CENT to
33X>EU CENT BEBOW regular
prices; ’

,

67 & 69 ¥asl£lOD-sl, Chicago.
CINCINNATI. .ST. LOUIS.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

HARPER’S MAGAZINE
FOR ADOBST

CONTAINS THE FIRST PART OP

2STEW STOB^
ENTITLED

WHITE WINGS;
A YACHTING EOMANfIE. **

BT WILIJ.VJIKLACK, :
Author of “A Daughter of Ilcth,” "A Princes* ofThule," “.MadcapViolet," “Mocleud ,

of Dure," Ac,

WITH IXsXj*C7SX»A.a?IO3SrS-

AT,SO TUB FIRST OP

A- NEW STORY,
ENTITLED

MARY ANERLEY.
BY B. B. BLiCKMOBF,

Authorof ••LornaDoone.” “Cripps the Carrier,"
‘Erema,” Ac.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
FOR 1870.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE. One Tear..
HARPER'S WEEKLY, Uae Year....
HARPER'S RAZAR, One Year.
The THREE Publication*, One Year.
Anjr TWO. One Year
SIXaubacripllon*, one Tear
Addreaa

IIARPBII Se DIZOTIIKHM. N. Y
EDUCATIONAL.

CHANGED HANDS.
H. B. BRYANT

Would like to booall hla friends at the

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Where he takes charge again to-day.

MCiE COLLEGE.
REDUCED TERMS.

• The Clawlca], the Hclentlflc,* ■ml the GrammarhctiooU, will ruopeo on Tburadar. bepu 11. ITor fur*
literInformation apply

l>r. BTKVENB PARKER.
warden of lUduo Collette. lUclnc. Wla.

MT. VKICVO* IftSTITIJT*;, iO
.Alt. Vernon Place. lialtlmore. Mil. KnelUb.:h, and German Hoarding and Pay School fur
uLadlca, A large corps of Professors. The 20thannual teuton will commence Sept. is. For circulars

address the Principal*, MICH. UAItV J. JONAH aud
HUH. tt. MAITLA.SO.

WAIIIILY NCIIOOI., IMI.MIM.A. VILLE, oblo, for VoungLidlesand MUses. Fallbenlon opens on the lit MonJarof September. Circu-lar* and particular* maybe obtained from ’

Mm. M. U. MATHEWS.

EXCUUSIONI
The Hide-Wheel rtleawer“UUßV”Will leave Clark-sL Bridge every day at «:ao a, m.(orSouth and Hyde Hark FUblug and plculo Grounds,leavingyuutbere until 4:90 n. m. Bound triponly

For Water- Works Crib. Boutb Park. Hyde Park, audeniyOUclw 1 cr tl a: w ®* ov,!r * Round trip

'«*Sri o
d i'f1111 *!'1 Riemalon avery evening at ao'clock. >aru only 60n«,

Urasi and Hiringbands on board.
UKMty BABY. Manager.

kxcuiihion
to EVANBTOK and WAUKKOAN, Thursday. July 17.sID:HOa. m. Ihe Iron side-wheel drainer (JlwtciGItUWMONI) will leave Clark-st.bridge. Faro toEvaostou aud return, Wei Waukeiun and return, tl.UAHV. Manager.

OP'I'IVIANN,

tftlßUN£ DUILQINtI
.Fine spectacles suited toah eights on acleollflo rrln-clptea. Lpura aud Field Uhuscs, Telescopes, Micro-scopes. Bafumetcra. su;.

VKWTI It ATLU ITT ATTJIEBB,

uitticlrs veMlated mattress;
COOLEST THING OP TUB SEASON,

Ordtrs filled and Mattrcssr*remodeled by
_ „

K. M.UULBL ACO..Factory, 883-980 Twenty-tUtb-su more, 8/7bute-iL

FOREIGN.

Trouble Prediotad from the Recant
. German Protective Leg-

lation. . -,

Fears tlmt It Will Aggravate
Ilatticr than Cure the

Socialistic Evil.

French Bopublieftn Notables Give a
Foto in Aid of tbo Oom-

** mtmiste.

The Russian Evacuation of Bul-
garia Now Nearly Com-

pleted.

GERMANY.
Ths J.IDBRAI/ BIC6DBRS

' Brrmjt, July 14.—The seventeen National
Liberals who seceded from theparty constituted
Uie section headed by the historian Frcltschke.
Their secession was duo to the rote of ccnsuro
passed upon them by the majority of the party
lor supporting Bismarck’s views on the tariff.

, rnornaariNO protests. .

Tho closing debate on the tariff will bo
memorable for tho protests of Delbruclc ami
Laskar, who prophesied discontent and confu-
sion os the result of the tariff.

ARMY INCREASE.
Berlin, July 14.—Tho contemplated increase

of tho army Is In consequence of the Increased
military strength of France and Russia.

DR. FALK’S BDCCB3BOR.
Von Gosslcr, who succeeds Dr. Folk os Min-

ister ofEcclesiastical Affairs and Education, is
n relative ol the former conservative and ex-
tremely unpopular Minister of tho same Depart-
ment, Dr. Von Mubler, and Is reported as hold-
ing similar opinions.

TUB NEW MINISTRY.
Dsrlin, July 14.—TheOfficial Ctoref/rpubllshcs

the following appointments: ,• May bach, Mlols-j
ter of Public works, to bo Chief Administrator
of the Imperial Hallways; Hoffman. President
of tho Chancellory of tho Empire, Minister of
Commerce and Trade; Von Puttkammor, Presi-
dent of tho Province of Silesia, Mlnisterof Eccle-
siastical Affairs: Von Lndius, to ho Minister of
Agriculture, Domains, and Forests. The 'an-
nouncement of tho appointment of Von'Gcssicr
-was an error.

Dr. Falk and Dr. Frddenthal retire with the
title of 'Ministers ot State. '

“ V TUB MAY LAWS.
London, July 14.—A corrcsDoodcnl at Berlin

asserts that tho Ultramootancshave procured
no distinct promise from Bismarck relative to'
tho modification of the Mav laws.

PROPOSED CHANGE.
- London, July 14.—A dispatch from Berlin
reports that the Government has submitted to
Uio Bundcarath a bill substituting biennial for.
annual voting of supplies.

FRANCE.
GRAND pete.

Paris, July 14.—The .grand fete woa given
to-day by tho Central Committee in. old of am-
.nestled Communists. Victor Hugo and Louis
Blanc were present. •

' The Prance declares that tho United Slates
aro In favor of a treaty of commerce with
.France, but not oh the basis of free .trade. In
-any case no treaty willbo made with thff United
-Btatcs until that now under negotiation with
England Is concluded.
I’ROPOSBD MONUMENT TO I’RINCB NAPOLEON.

London, Julyl4.—Atn meeting of the Prince
Napoleon Memorial Committee yesterday tt was
resolved Unit a marble statue bo erected h>Westminster Abbey.
A UIO AFFAIR AT Tint CHURCH Of TUB MADE-

LCINB.
Jh/C\iblelo Cincinnati Enquirer.

Paris, July ID.—At a Mass celebrated at Ibo
Church of tlie Madeleine for the repose of the
soul of the Frlneo Imperial Marshal MaeMuhon
was .present. In spite of Uio refusal of Uie
Womlliigton Cabinet to permit him to attend
the obsequies at Chlsclhurst, the cs-Prcsldcnt
took this opportunity to express his sorrow for
the loss of a child of France, and his conduct In
so doing has strengthened his position among
the masses. It is the first time ho has appeared
in public at any meeting which could ho coo*
stracd into political significance since his resig-
nation of the Presidency, Ho wore his Mar-
shal’s uniform, and was the observed of all as
ho entered the grand and beautiful old church.
He took his place not far from the portico, and
Uie spectators were keenly Interested In his ar-
rival, Jt ts accepted as the initial stop In an<
alliance between nil Uie Monarchic parties
against Un»Republic; and ills thought to he
formidable, because MacMabon’a name Is still
potent In the army.
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. AT LYONS
the Requiem Mass was celebrated at 6t. Vizier's
Church. “ Barodcl’s Societies,” as Uie Radicals
are called there, assembled boforo the doors of
Uie church, and attempted to drown the music'
from within by repeated shouts of Vlvtle* Zulu*.
A knot of Imperialists replied withcounter-crics
of ViveL'EmptrturJ' and for some time a
street light seemed Imminent.

The partisans of the Napoleonic idea have In-creasedIn both numbers and energy since the
last elccUon, and the demonstration would have
been far more Imposing had a single word
been received from Rouher. HU declaration,
however, in support of Prince Jerome has had
the effect of blunting whatever enthusiasm
might have been expressed for the Imperialist
Ideas if their representatives had been morepopular and more trusted. Paul do Cassngnacdenounces Rouber, and accuses him of timidity.

Tflß BLUMS.
Asa counter demonstration the population of

Montmartre and La VUlette. the most radical
of Frenchmen, will attend in largo numbers thefete to bo given to-morrow in honor of VictorHugo and Louis Bloc. They both suffered in
the political events of 1857, and have both
grown old iu the advocacy of a Republic. Louis
Bloc’s Influence with the.peoplo Is far less than
Is generally believed, and the meeting will
rather represent a memorial of hla services in184 a than his Influence at the present time. A
Radical Club at Montmartre is said to have en-
caged an actress from one of the minor theatres
to personate a Goddess of Liberty and crown
LouU.Blanc with a garland of flowers. Victor
Hugo will holda reception In the evening, atwhich portions of his uL’Armoe Terrible”will
bo recited. The Government Is taking precau-
tions seainst soy violent partisan demonstra-
tion, and reinforcements have been ordered to
the garrisons of Lyona and Marseilles.

precautions atralnsbao outbreak, and more ar-
rest* nro mode dally. Letters, passing through
the malls arc closely scrutinized. Great dlstrcsj
prevails In the city, owing to the depression of
■trade consequent upon the failure of the cralo
crop, ('ewer Greek and English vessels hove
entered the portof Odessa thanIn any yearsince
1850.

TURKEY.
RUSSIAN EVACUATION.

London, July 14.—1 n Uic House of Lords this
evening the Marquis of Salisbury stated that
not a single Russian soldier was leftIn Uou*
mania. Count ’.Schouvalufl had assured him
that theHusslan'troops west of the Hirer Truth
were rapidly going toVarna and Buurgas to cm*
bark for home. The last Russian left I’hlllp-
popjlis yesterday. ’ .

, ; EGYPT.
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 14.—,ThePorte desires

to send a Commissioner to. Eeypt In spite of the
opposition of Englandand France.

ANOtUBR APPEAL TO TUB ORBAT POWERS.
, ‘ Dv Cable to Ctnbln'natl Enquirer, ’ j

CONfITANViNorLB,' July 13.—'The Sultan has J
apaln appealed to ,'tho Powersjn Uic matter of 1
Alcko Pasha 1# cobduet 'ln ‘ Pastern Roumolla.
Tlic circular drawn up by Kbclreddein Pasha re-
capitulates the refusal of • Uic Governor to wear,
the Turkish ,fez at his installation, and de-!
Bounces his attempts to lessen the'legitimate
Influence of the suzerainty of the Porte.

MURDERING AND PI.UNDKRINg._
London, July 14.—A dispatch from Constan-

tinople} represents that the Circassians'arb ter-
rorizing tho District, of Adabazar, on the cast
coast of the Sea of Marmora, by murdering and
’plundering, * t

ALBEO.
London, July 14.—A corrcspocdent' of the'

Journal tie St. JPeiertburff reports an Interview
with Atcko Pasha, Governor of Roumcll*. at
which the latter denied that Russia had offered
toaccept Eastern Roumolla in payment of the
warIndemnity. • '■ ■ 1

GUIS AT. BRITAIN. ; j j
FUNBRAL SERMON.

London, July 14.—Cardinal Manning
the funeral sermon of tho Prince Imperial at
Chtsclburat Sunday In prcsonco of the Imperial
family and a numerous congregation; i

TUB OBANOB CBLBUIUTIONB
In Ireland on the 12th passed off with only a
few cases of shooting and atoning. Quo death
la reported. Tho .authorities had taken extra
precautions because of the excitement In conic-
auenco of the debate In Parliament on the Gov-
ernment’s Irish University bill. • ‘

ELLIOTT.
London, July 14.—The SporUman announces

that the match octwcen Elliott and Boyd has
fallen through, owing to Elliott’s stake not
being forthcoming. Elliott declares he will re-
tire from rowing in England, but may go to
America to row.

POUTUGATj.
A BOTAL AURICULTORAL COMMISSION.

UV Gillie to Cincinnati Enquirer.
Lisbon. July ISA—A motion for a Royal Com-

mission to Inquire Into tho present ggrlcultural
and commercial depression. in Portugal has
passed Uic Camera dos Pares and the Camera
dos Dcputados, and received the sanction of
KitigLuls. It is probable that the Ministry of
tho Interior.will be subdivided, and an addition-
al portfolio created withspecial reference to ag-
riculture. It Is stated, however, by the ad-
herents of Pereira do Mello and Antonio Sent-
palo that ( tho exports ot tho Kingdom have
steadily Increased since 1874, and u Ministerial
crisis la Imminent.

AUSTRIA.
ELECTION.

Vienna, July 14.—Dr. Stremnyr, President of
the Austrian Council of Ministers, bus been
elected to the Relchsraih by liie land-owners of
the first division of Bukovlna.

SPAIN.
in coNonnss.

Madrid, July 1^—In Congress to-day the re-
ply to the speech from the Throne was adopted,
-5M7 to24.

ITALY.
TUB NEW MINISTRY.

Rome, July 11.—Gen. Uooclll, as Minister of
War, has been added to the list of Ministers.

CANADA.
A Case of Uto TongliontLook on Record—

Tha English 1’ooploDown" on Canada"
—Frost—Digamy—ltems.

fipeelal VinjiateA to Tbi Tribun*,
Acton, Out., July 14.—A man named William

Plummer, a farmer, was returning borne from
Guelph lata Saturday night, when, It Is sup-
posed, hishorses ran away, throwing him out of
Uie wagon, lie had his spine and shoulder-
blade broken by the fall, 110 fell out of the
wagon opposite the bouse of a man named
Griadlc. Orlndlo’s dog was the drat to find
Plummer, and commenced barking. Qrlndlo
and hta son, hearing Uio dog mak-
ing a noise, took a shot gun and
wont out to the road fence.
They aaw Uio dog running around something
on the rood, and, without ascertaining what It
was, hut supposing It to bo some wild animal,
the father ordered his son to shoot It, Thu
son fired at P.umrocr’s white collar, all that
could bo seen in Uio dark. The shot entered
Plummer’s neck and shoulder, Inflicting an ugly
and dangerous wound. Alter Uio son had tired
they had the courage to go out toUie road and
see what they had shot. When they found
Plummer they took him to their home am) sent
for some neighbors, ami for Dr. McCulloch,
of Rockwood. Dr. McCulloch scot for Drs.
Keating and Clark, of Guelph, and together
Uicy extracted about fifty grains of shut from
Plummer's neck. The Doctors have very slight
hopes of hla recovery.

Special flitpateA to Tte Tribune,
Ottawa, July 14.—8 y an order In Council It

Is provided that mail-steamers navigating the
canals or passing through any of thu locks of
the Dominion shall have priority of passage
over all other vessels.

in connection with the estate of the Globe
Mutual Life-Insurance Company of New York,
Insolvent, James U. Fish, of Now York, has
been appointed Receiver by the United Btstes
Court, and W. 0. Wells, of Montreal, by the Su-
perior Court of Quebec. The 1100,000 security
held by Uie Government has been paid into the
Bank of Montreal, subject to the order of theCanadian Court, for distribution among Cana-
dian pollcv-lioldere.
.An order has been Issued In the*Public De-

partment leaving It optional with Civil-Service
employes to draw a month’s salary lu advance,
to be reimbursed at least In ten months
at the rate of three days per month. Theadoption of sucha course by the Government Ispaving a premium on living beyond Uicir in-
come, to which, unfortunately, too many Civil-Service employes uru addicted.Tlw Government have refunded to Messrs.Seymour & Rail, of Ogdeniburg, owners of thelugSeymour, the S4OU line Imposed for Iniring-
lug on the customs regulations at Prescott.1here was no Intention o? fraud.

A Canadian, and a keen observer of public
opinion, baa been for several months post In thu
mother country, tud a few dsvs ago returned toibe Capital. He says that the great mass of theEnglish people, especially lu thu populous mid-land districts, Is much embittered iigaiust thepeople of Canada, who are thus made to suffer
lor the follies of their Government. The pro-vincial press, irrespeettvo of politics, has en-
tered protests against giving the Dominion anyguarantee in regard to thu Canadian PecliluHallway, and with nmnv people thu word »»Can-
ada” ts bold synonymous with *• Ingratitude.’’
According to his observations there is little
prosusut obMussrs. Tilley and Tapper succeed-ing in obtaining a guarantee from the Imperial

LB MARBCIIAL.
Paris, July 13.—MacMahon asalstalt a la cele-

bration do la messe a la Madeleine aujourdui,
pour le repos de I’ame du Prince Impcriste. On
Ult uae les Uonapartlstes et tousles enuemto de
la Rcpubllque sout unis.

RUSSIA.
0 A PBItTINBNT QUESTION,

Br. Pbtbusduho, July 14.—The Turcomans
opposing Gen. LozarelPs expedition are armed
with English rifles from the British reserve sup-
plies In Afghanistan. The Oaude am in whui
light the English Government regards this
trafllc.

MOliS STRINUBNT ANTI-NIUILIST MBABURBB.
Hu Aikle to Cincinnati h'ntruirtr. ■

St. Pbtbkhduuo, July 13.—Gen. Todlebon,
acting upon fresh evidenceof -renewed activity
by the Nihilists lu Odessa, h&a redoubledbis

TUESDAY. JULY 15, 1879—TWELVE PAGE&
Oovcrnracot to tmtld the Canada Pacific Kail
way,

Special Ditpoteh to The Tribune.Sr. John, N. 8.. July 14.—The lobster catchalong the stralta of Northumberland has never
been so oreat as In ttm present season, and at
Rarocholt lest week 400 pounds of lobster meat
whs thrown away, as it was more than the fac-
torycould put up.

The roan O’Sullivan, through whoso instru-
mentality Mr..Weldon. M.P.,. was arrested at
Moncton on a charge of embexaicmcnt of funds
in his hands In which O’Sullivan was Interested,
lias been lodged In Jail. This has been doneatthe Instance of Mr. Weldon, who Is to proceed
against O'Balllvon for false Imprisonment.

Justice McGowan, of Momromcook, who Is-
sued the warrantagainst Mr. Weldon, will also
have a suit Instituted againsthim.

Sut&ui Wivuteh to The 7n6nne.
Halifax, July 14.—From all parts of the

province come reports of damage by the late
frost. At Middle Musqnodoboit considerable
damage was done to buckwheat and potatoes,

: while tender garden atufl was all nipped off.
The potato cropIn many pans of Colchester has
been considerably damaged. One man fromNorth River says that on, Monday lost a flno
Held of potatoes, in which bo had sown nine*
teen bushels, presenteda very discouraging ap-
pearance. Other fields la that locality wore.mure or less affected. Peas, beans, and other
vegetables have also suffered considerably. Re-
ports from Brookfield and some portions of thetitcwlocko Valley are also discouraging. Forest
fires of considerable magnitude have boon pre-
vailing for some days past In the vicinity of
Plymouth, Yarmouth Codntv, N. 8.

Special DttpalcA to The Tribune. •

Montnbal, July 14.—The complaints of the
Protestants of St. Louis do Qonsaque against
tho Catholics, who assaulted them in procession
on Bondar, came before a bench of five Magis-
trates to-day. Tho accused made default, and
two of them sentawrlltotf demand that the case
go to the Queen's bench, but Uic prosecution
demanded (t toproceed. Wanton and unpro-
voked assaults were clearly proven, and fines of
410, SIS, and S2O, respectively, or thirty days or-
dered.'*
, ... . SpecialDlwateh to The TWSim*
London. Out., July 14.—Harris Cohen, a

Jewish tailor, has been arrested for bigamy.
Some tmio ago be married a widow named
Rosemrancn, and all went on very well till tbo
arrival of a young woman from New York, ac»
eompanlcd br a little girl, her child, and her
uncle. Stic Inquired for Cohen, and was greatly
surprised to And that* ho was married. She
claimed to be bis wife, and that the little girl
was his child. She staled thatho had married
her In New* York In 1870, and bad started o(T to
jnakc a homo elsewhere. Cohen does not deny'the relationship. When questioned by Uio
magistrate, bo said tbc woman was supposed to
bo his wife, but ho did not know It ho wasfather of the child. Prisoner was remanded
till Wednesday next.

GHIiIE.
GOLDSMITH.

Special DUixUcA to The 7W hunt.
New York, July 14.—James P. Goldsmith,City Treasurer of Peru, Ind., was arrested here

to-day at tbo Instance of 0. Heyburn, Mayor
of that city, who telegraphed to Bupt. Walling
that Goldsmith was a defaulter and a fugitive
from Justice. Ho was taken to Uio Central
Office and, on being searched, acheck for 8340on
the East River National Bank ami u $5 bill were
fonnd In bis possession.. He was shown the tel-
egram and letter from Mayor Heyburn,
and then Indignantly' denied the accusa-
tion. Mr. Goldsmith, voluntarily consented
to accompany the officer >ho had arrested,him
back to Peru without watting for the formality
of a requisition. ' Officer Shelley left to-night
for Indiana with bfs prisoner. Messrs. \lcx
Frotblhgham A Co.,' of this city, say that Gold-
smith began speculating in stocks through them
about a year ago. Ills account with Uitm was
smalt at flrot, but his ventures were generally
successful, and it gradually Increased. Last
.winter he manifested a desire to extend his
operations. The last *ctt.r, Utey had from bim
was ■ dated July 13. • In (I he Inti-
mated Uiat he would like to Increase His
Interest In Erics If the Ann thought it
advisable. On July 7(hey wrote back, inform-
ing him that the market was unsettled, and
that, In their opinion, thev could buy more
cheaply by waiting awhile. They also said Uiat
they bad plenty of margin on bund. On the oth
(hey were astonished at receiving a telegram
from Mayor Reybiirn, of Peru, warning them
not to make investments of Goldsmith'sroouoy,
and informing them that he had been Cllv
Treasurer and was n defaulter. Subsequently a
letter came from the Mayor, showing Uiat he
bad Intercepted the letter of Uie 7th InsL, and
had obtained his information of Goldsmith’s
sncculatlons from It. The writer asked fur a
statement of the defaulter's dealing and bal-
ance will) the Arm. Thev immediately answer-
ed to Uie effect that they held $805.70as a mar-
gin on 100 shares of Erie common slock, bought
at 3,V><, and 100 shares of Erie preferred,bought
atbl%; that these stocks were then quoted at
liS mul 52 respectively; and that, It sold ot
once, there w ould remain to Ids credit,
alter deducting commission and inter-
est, $1,107.57. On the following day
Goldsmith called at the Arm’s oAIcA
conversed about bis Invcstmeut, and seemed
satisfied with the way it was progressing. Mr.
FroUilnghnm did not nienUon what bo had
learned, and managed to draw from him that ho
Intended to remain In New York for a week or
two, and was staying at the Revere House. As
soon as ho wont away Mr. Frothlnsbam tele-
graphed to Mayor Heyburn, and the latter Im-
mediately sent a dispatch to Supt. Walling,
asking (or Goldsmith's arrest.

was accordingly done, and Reynolds (9
now on lita way back to Utah. Mar*
shal Shaaghnesscy said that tho order o(
removal came from Uic Department ‘of Justice
at Washington, and was siirned by Judge
Devons. Itwas obtained through the Influence
of Gtortre Q. Cannon, Mormon Delegate.

The prison to which Reynolds is transferred
Is a small adobe hut, about four miles and a half
from Salt Lake City. There arc several iron
cells Inside this sbantv, but Uic Marshal says ho
should feel much better had they loft Reynolds
at Lincoln, as bo wot/ld be much more secure,
and when In his new quarters the Marshal will
be responsible for his safe-keening. At the Ter*
ritorfai orison Reynolds will have nothing to do,
and will be enabled to see Ids family quite fre-
quently.

SOUTHRIIN leYNCIXTOGB.
Special fitepatch to The Tribune.

Cincinnati, 0., July 14.—John Brcckenrfdge,
Uic voung mulatto who perpetrated Uic ontroge
upon a respectable young woman near Carlisle,
Ky., yesterday, was taken out of jail at a late
hour last night, carried by Uic mob beyond Uio
city limits, and bung to a tree. He dented his
guilt to the lasi, but It was tbongbt to bo
true beyond reasonable doubt.

Cincinnati, July 14.—A mulatto named John
Breckinridge overtook Miss Nannie Berrv
(white) white she woa on her way to church,
near Carlisle, Ky.. yesterday, forced her Into
tho woods, and ravished hch He was subse-quently captured and placed In Jail. AC an
early hour this morning a mob surrounded theJail, forced an entrance, carried Breckinridge
out, and hung him to a tree.Knoxville, July 14.—Ladas Weaver (col-
ored) who, In May last committed a rape on Mrs.Howell (white ladv) near Strawberry Ploins,was arrested yesterday and taken to day to Mrs.
Jiowcli’s house, and fully Identified bv her. To-
night he was taken front tbo guards by a mob
of 100 men, carried half a mile from the town,and shot through tho head, tbo wound proving
mortal.

HELD UP.
Sped*! Dlnatc'i to The Tribune.

Mendota, 111.. July 14.—One of the boldest
robberies' Uiat was crer perpetrated here was
committed early this afternoon In a small gar-
den adjoining Uie passenger house, near which
several people wore seated at tbc time. A mao
got oil the train, went la there for shade, and
lav down. He was joined, shortly after, by
three tramps, who represented themselves as
being hard-up and looking for work. lie gave
them sl, but when In the act of returning themoney to his pocket and getting up, bo wasseised, a hand placed over tils mouth, and his
money and watch taken. It was only tbc work
of a minute, and they were gone.

TENNESSEE.

PENNSYLVANIA BOND MYSTEIfY.
Philadelphia, July 14.—Aspecial from Har-

risburg says: The State Bond Investigating
Committee hold a meeting to-day, and ob-
tained a number of important facta which may
result Id unraveling the overissue of bauds.
In 1853, W. D. Boos, of Harrisburg, who was
Clerk under Dtckcl, State Treasurer in 1853,
and Cashier under Bailey, Bickel's successor,
staled that bonds to the amount of $530,000
wero forwarded to the (Jlrard Bank, Philadel-
phia, from tlmo to time, some of which he
transferred to the bank himself. Of Ibis
amount $400,003 wero negotiated for the use of
the State, and subsequently $38,000 were nego-
tiated in London by agents of the Olrani Bank,
leaving $73,000 not negotiated, which ho always
understood remained so in the Girard Bank,
lie slated that the Department never hadauy
personal dealings with Charles 8. Baker, but
dealt with the hank alone. It will be
remembered that a paper was produced at a
previous meeting of (be Committee, signed by
Bokcr, showing that the bank bad SIOO,OOO of the
bonds of 1853 when Uickel entered upon the
duties of his oltlce, and Aid. Maurer, Chief
Clerk In the AuuUor-Ooneral’s office for many
veors, testified that prior and subsequent to
McGrath’s administration books were kept
showing the number ot bonds Issued, and from
which the coupons had been cut. The books
hod not bc«u found, but the State Treasury
Clerks were requested toproduce them, if they
can bo found, at Bedford on Wednesday, where
the Committee will bold Its next meeting.
With their discovert* Hie unearthingof the over-
issue mystery U probable.

IHTFOIID.

Nashville, Teon., July 14.—Edward Menees
shot mid killed his nephew, J. Mclntosh, eight
miles from this city, Saturday night. In Uie
affray Menees was severely if not fatally
wounded In the left breast.

A Murtrccsboro special to the American says
tbo people of Uiat place are greatly excited
over the secret removal of Smith mid Hall, sen-
tenced to bo hanged for the murder of Msj.
Pugh, to Nashville, on appeal taken to Uie Su-
premo Court. The prisoners would have beenivm-bed bad Uie fact of their appeal been
known; hence their removal toNashville.

CONFIDENCE.
Special Ditpateh to The Tribune.

CoLmvAxen, Midi., July 14.—1 n tho Circuit
Court to-day Charles Arthur, who said he lived
Id Canada and gave hts ago os 23, plcoded
guilty to obtaining a watch from one ol our
jewelers hero by giving bis check on a bankwhere he had no money deposited. The Court,
sentenced him to two years’ confinementin the
State-House at lonia. Letters were found on
him that indicate that he has been In the confi-
dence business quite extensively, selling bonus
lottery tickets.

CITASTINE COX,
Now York, July 14.—Ubnstlne Cox was placed

on trial to-day for the murder of Airs. Jane
Lawrence Dc Forest Hull. The prisoner was
flashily dressed, looked liappr. and cbat{fd un-
concernedly with those around him.. The pris-
oner’s counsel said he bad prepared a petit chal-
lenge to the array of jurors. It challenges the
whale manner in which-the Commissioner of
Jurors summoned the jury panel and selected
their names, lie then moved that the panel be
quashed. ProsceuUon demurred to Uie chal-
lenge, mid Uie Judge sustained tho demurrer,
and the counsel took an exception.

FEMALE IIORSK-TIIIEP.
Special DUuatch to The Tribune.

Clinton, 111., July 14.—Lizzie Barton, Uie
celebrated horse-thief who was arrested about
three mouths ago, broke jail on Sunday evening
ami was only captured by Uie Sheriff alter a
long and tedious foot-race. She made her es-
cape between two bars which had been dislo-
cated.

RELEASED ON BAIL:
Doti.bstown, Pa.. July 14.—Barclay J. Smith,

ex-Treusurcr of the Newton Railroad, arrived
this morning from Montana, In charge of a de-
tective, uud was released on bail.

INVOLVED.
Hartford, Conn., July 14.—Samuel .1. Mills,

Treasurer of the Town of Bloomfield, is deeply
involved in his accounts, and investigation indi-
cates a deficiency ofat least $35,000. The townlias attached his property.

DIED OP lIIS WOUNDS.
New York, July 14.—Mike Travis, of Vino

street, Brooklyn, died to-day from wounds iu-
dieted yesterday by Paul Shirley, a clerk in the

.delivery department telegraph office.

Owbntom, Ky., July 14.—00 the assembling
of the court this morning Col. Thompsoo, for
defense, moved to discharge the Jury on ac-
count of the absence of the records from the
Franklin Circuit Court. The motion was over-
ruled.

Owbnton, Ky., July 14.—The testimony for
the defense In the llufurd trial Is being rapidly
pushed through. There were twenty-nluo wit-
nesses examined to-day, all of whom testified as
to Buford’s “peculiarities, 11 sumo pronouncing
him Insano from the lime ho was boro. The
defense will prybably close the testimony to-
morrow, and the ease will go to the Juryon or
before tialmday,

REYNOLDS.
Sottial PlivaicA to Tht TVfbuas.

Ouaiia, Ntb., July 14.—United States Mar-
shal Bhaughucssey, of Utah, arrived In this city
from the Fast this morning, und left on the
noon train West. Uc bad received instructions
from Washington to take Elder George Rey-
nolds, the Mormon “martyr," conlluod In the
NebraskaPenitentiary at Lincoln, back to Salt
Lake C’itv tVlth him, to be confined iu the Ter-
ritorial prison there. Marshal Bhaughucssey
telegraphed Warden Dawson from Chicago to
take the prisoner to Kearney Junction, where
ho would meet ond receive him, which

DEFALCATION.
New York, July 14.—James Q. Goldsmith,

Treasurer of Peru, ImL, has been arrested hero
on charge of being a defaulter.

LABOR AND CAPITAL,
lipfrlal PltpatcM in Tht Tribune*

Davbnpout, lu., duly 14.—One hundred and
twelve of the 200 employes in Uie Hock Island
Lumber t and Manufacturing Company struck
this afternoon for on advance of wages from
$1.35 to$1.50 per day of 11 hours to (1.50 pur
dayof ten hours. They compelled the otheremployes of the mill tostop work, and eav the
strike will bo general throughout Urn mills of
the three cities of Davenport, Hock Islam), and
Moline in a day or two. An effort to extend
the strike to another mill to-dav, however,
proved unsuccessful, and the probability is that
It will co oo further. Thu mills are very busy,
and the slopping of work Is a great loss.

tivrrtal fHitxUch io /v»i> 7Mouru.Indianapolis. Ind., July 14.—The printers
on the Journal refusing to comnlv with Judge
Martindale’s “request ’’ towithdraw from theUnion, they were all discharged, and td-nlght
the paper is without printers, savea half-dozen
persons who have been picked up for the occa-
sion. The building is in charge of the police,
toprevent properly from any raid upon It by
the printers, who are holding Indignation meet*
lugs.

Fall Riven, July 14.—The situation here re-
mains about the same, manufacturers and oper-
atives both seeming tlrrn. The operatives have
received assistance from many diircreqt points.
There will bo a distribution of provisions Thurs-
day, •

SUICIDAL •

Ksnsab Citt, Mo., July 14.—Philip Best,
nephew of Philip Best, of the Milwaukee Brew-
ing Company, and Cashier of the branch con-
cern located here some months since, disap-
peared mysteriously last ulght. Inducing the be-
lief that he has committed suicide. . When lost
seen he wa» on Bruaoway, near Third street, go-
ing toward the river. Diligent search to-dav
has fatted to give a clew to his whereabouts,
and persons best acquainted with him state that
they have little doubt be U at the bottom of the
Missouri Hivcr. The only reason fur the rash
act, it U reported, Is a discrepancy lu hla ac-
counts at Milwaukee. *

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Glasgow, Julv 14.—Arrived, steamship Btato

of Indiana, from New York.
Nbw Youk, July 14.—Arrived, Devonla, from

Glasgow; Arizona and Erin, from Liverpool.

<xUvj
YELLOW FEVEK.

The Reassured Citizens of Mem-
phis Returning by Thou-

sands.

Much Douht Expressed Regard-
lug tho Case at Water

Valley.

Explicit Admonitions or the Na-
tional Board of Health.

Extraordinary Importance of Killing tbo
Poison While It Is Dormant,

MEMPHIS.
Special DiuxiieA to The Tribute

Memphis, Toon., July 14. subject of
yellow fever Is nearly played out, and Is scarcely
mentioned. Incoming trains and steamers are
crowded withreturning citizens, and the feeling
of security has become general.

Soedal DimaleA to The. Ttibune.
Washington, D.C., July 14.—Representative

Casey Yoaog, of Memphis, who returned hero
to-day, received this roomin'; letters and dls-
patches from the President of the Uoward Asso-
ciation and from other leading citizens In
Memphis, including J. M. Keating, In regard to
the yellow fever there. It <s Mr.Yount’s opinion,
from the information ho has, that them will bo
an epidemic of Ute yellow fever this summer,
but that it wilt bo light, and occasion few
deaths. Only sis cases all told, and someof
them so light that they could hardly be called
yellow fever, have thus far appeared. Every*
thing that is possible Is being done toprevent
the disease, but the people ore very mueh
alarmed.

Trt the TTrilem Auotintf/i Pm*.
Memphis, 'Tcnn., July 13—0:30 p. m.—Judge

Ray died to-ulghtat 0 o’clock, and was buried
almost immediately afterward in Elmwood
Cemeterv, under the auspices of Ute Masons.
Jits sun lies ina critical condition.

Memphis. Tenn.. July 14.—N0 new cases have
been reported. Mrs. Tobin, living on Bradford
street, died this morning at 0 o'clock nml was
burled at 8. This leaves but ottoperson In the
entire cUv, Judge Bay’s son. who is sick with
fever, ami lie Is reported dying.

Local stations alone the Memphis «fc Llttlo
Rock Railroad have notified the Memphis au-
thoritlcs Uiat, if no new eases develop by to-
morrow, quarantine would bo raised between
.Memphis and Lonoke, Ark., wblcb Is twenty-
seven miles this side of Little Rock. The
weather continues very warm.

The following was telegraphed to-day to
every station along thu lines of the four rail-
roads leading from this city:

No new eases since llio morning of the 10th
ImU Thefever Is confined to the six sporadiceases. '■Memphians arc retarnlnz, and persons from
adjacent towns arc coming in. Twice the usual
jiutnuer ofpassengers by Brownsville accommoda-
tion train this morning.

8. 11. Collins, M. D.,
Secretary Board of Health.

A. 1). LsN<:sr.\rp,
' President Howard Association.

This afternoon the son of Judge Ray rallied,
and to-night hopes are entertained of his re-
covery. ■

ST. LOUIS.
Special IHsoatch to The Tribune.

6t. Louis, July 14.—The yellow-fever scare Is
la a state of suspense. It has undoubtedly
been the means of greatly improving the condi-
tion of the city. The streets and alloys have
received the long-needed attention of the
authorities, and some of tho alleyways are hard-
ly to bo. recoguized in .their uuexccptionably
cleanly condition.

WATER VALLEY
New Oulbans, July 14.—Dr. Herrick*, who

went to Water Valley as Inspector of the Na-
tional Board of Health, reports the case there
extremely questionable, its history is Incom-
plete, urn) the observations made by the attend-
ing physician Imperfect. Dr. Herrick says there
Is no other suspicious case at Water Valley.
The people arc recovering from the panic.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, July 14.—Dr. F. Loeber, phy-

sician in choree of the Town Infirmary, denies
Uiat there was, or is, a case of yellow fever lit
said lullrmary.

THE NATIONAL HOARD.
Washington, D. C., July 14.—'The Execu-

tive Committee ol the National Board of Health
invites the attention of all State and Municipal
authorities and sanitary organizations to the
fact that they should without dclar endeavor to
secure the best sanitary condition of the places
and people under their 'charge. Whatever
opinions may ho held as to the causes of the
yellow fever, and of the recent appearance of
that disease In Tennessee and Mississippi, it Is
best to act as If it were a disease doe to a
specific particular cause, which Is capable of
growthand reproduction, transportable, pud may
bo destroycu by exposure to temperatures above
S4odcg. Fahrenheit, or by chemical disinfectants
of sufficient strength If broughtinto immediate
contact. It is also prudent to assume Unit Uie
growth and reproduction of this cause aro con-
nected with the presence of filth, la Uie sanitary
sense of that word, Including decoying organic
matter and defective ventilation, as well os of
high temperature. The cases of yellow fever
recently observed should lie considered as due
to causes surviving from lust year's epidemic,
and not to recent Importation from other
countries. It follows Uiat there is a liability to
the appearance of other cases in places
visited by the epidemic of last year, uml
that there is danger of the spread of the
disease to the North and East. The object of
the present circular U to advise that ail cities,
towns, ami villages bo at once made clean in a
sanltarv point of view.

The first Men towards securing cleanliness Is
to obtain reliable Information as to what parts
of tiie place are cl-au. mid what foul. Thu re-
sults of careful eanitarv inspection in almost
auy city or town will show the existence of col-
locUutiß of decaying and offensive matters pre-
viously unknown, the which every one will ad-
mit should be promptly removed and destroyed.
Such Inspection, to bo of value, must be
thorough, and made by persons compe-
tent to recognize foul soils, water, and air,
as well os the grosser and more palpable
forms of nuisance. They should also be made
by persous who would report fully and frankly
the results of their observations, without refer-
ence to the wishes of persons or corporations.
When the whereabouts nud extent of Uie evil is
known, the remedy is usually almost selfevl-
oent.

The National Board of Health will furnish,
upon request, blank forms os a auldo for such
Inspections.

TIIR MAILS.
Washington, D. C., July 14.—00 account of

the quarantine atralnst Memphis, mall-mutter
for Arkansas and Texas will bo sent via St.
Louis, as was douu during the yellow-fever epi-
demic lust year.

• PENSACOLA, FLA*
Pbnsaoola, July 14.—This city hst quaran-

tined against Memphis.

SUICIDE.
BinoaroßD, Me., July 14.—U. M. Chapman,

aged W, Treasurer ol the Blddeford Savings
Bank, killed himself to-day.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.
Nbw London, Conn., July 14.—Postmaster-

Oeueral Key end party started to-day from this
city ooa tourof NewEngland.

LowbUm July 14.—Thu Tennessee colonists
organized formally to-night, About 100 signi-
fied thc-lr intention to cmigratu from this city
and Haverhill to Manchester, Tcnu., of whom
about u score start to-morrow. Others will
follovy in the fall. Colonies uru also forming in
oilier portions of New England.

a'i*elnt /UtuatcA lo Tut Ttihuo*.Milwaukvc, July 14.—C01. William Flakier,
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IfiVTS.
onoo prominent in 0« ®l circles here, and
well known In Cblca4 Unlay of con*
sumption, seed su. 'L

PRICE FIVE}

HOT -WEATHER.
INDICATIONS.

Omcß or tub Cbibp Signal OpncKß*
Washington, 0. C., July 15—1 ft. m.—lndies
lions:'For the Lpwer Lake region, Middle
Stales, mul Nsw England, southeast tosouth-
west winds, stationary pressure and tempera*
turc, clear ofpartly cloudy weather, arid in thenorthera.pprtlons occasional local rains.

For,tl* Tennesseeand Ohio Valiev, southerly
wtmU,'warmcr, clear weather, stationary'pres-sure. '

' for the Upper Mississippi and Lower Ml*i
soar! Valievs, and Upper-Lake region, station*
arv temperatures, southerly Winds, abd'clear
weather, possibly followed In the northern por-
tions by cooler northerly winds.' '

uOOkU OB»KArxnulft.
CHIOAQO, Jttly H,

. ..... | Bar, j7»T| Ifu. | V*t. An. jJTVoi*»f
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--laxlmum, hi; minimum.78. 1
OENERAt. OBSERVATIONS. ‘ J. •

CntoAQ<>« July 14—10:18p. m.
JTtnJ. ) Nath

Tim*. |

ataUoni. "WtnVttr.
A1tmnr........23,00, 77
Alpena 2U.*7 72
HulseCUv....*29.i*t' 40
lireckinndge ,‘Jh.Wi raliullaio cv.oi TJ
C'llru ...'2U.IT» Ki
Cheyenne bO.IO 77
Chicago 7U«3‘ B7
Cincinnati... ao.r.ii 82
Cleveland... auw, 78
Davenport... roml mDenver ao.int BO
Dea Molaea :2D.BJ ftlDetroit 20.041 Mi
Dudae City... ai.47, KiDuluth ai.7B' noXiriß 77
Kicanaba ...Cy.Hj 74
Ponnarry... 2w.h«! ni
Utaud llaveu;ai.in 7-4
Indianapolis. 7i.u7 h 2
KcOEUlt -2U.BH m
I.a Cro«ie....{2ii.a‘>l KlLeavenworth su.hj u
Louisville....iau« kiMadlaou......l2U«) Hi
Mamuetie ...'eu.rv Kitlemnmi so.tis 74Milwaukee... 211.U1 Ki
liuhniie ....12u.n0 h.%
New Orleans. mum 81
North Platte. eu.4o hiomana :2».h» H4
Oswego..- -lauri 7l
Pemhlna '3u.b3 02
Plocho i i 71ruuoonr sn.nu ?n
Pori Huron..'muo 70
Uocbeatcr....,2u,ul 74
Sacramento., so.iis C7Rail Lake ....:2U.»3: 77
Hamtusky su.iih. hiRan Francisco xurr 53
bbreiepori...ia».o» hi
St.RU Paul 20.771 filToledo 2.1.73, K2Vlckatmra....'2ii.lH Hi
Virginia Cltr2i.HH 03
Wtunemucca ,2ii.ov 711Yankton Ki
bprlngfleld... 3JJ.U* 80

w„ fresh
R. K., fresh
|N., fresh ..iH. W..fresh'
>K.t gentlo..
is.w,, gen...6. W.,gen..
iCalm

iru*h.
8.,8., fresh..
Calm ....,

|w..gentle.’.
8. HI, freshIN.H.. gen..
.3., fresh....
,8. gentle...W..tresh...|r. tv., fresh 1
iCalm
Ih.,fresh,...
8..fresh ...

R. K.. gem.
8.. tight. ..

8. W,, gent
8, WjJbrl sk
K.. gentle..
3. P... gaa..
Calm
H. W.. freah
E., gentle.H.k., frrfh.
W., gentle..vr„ fresh..l
R.« genUe..jW..light...
W., gentle.
W.. ‘gentle.R.W.,fresh.
N.W.. fresh
tv„ fresh..<
N., froth. .1Calm 1
R.8.. gentle,
8.. freah....
W.,frc*H...
8.. gentle..
H. K, froth
N.W., freah*
8.. fre«h...(
8.. light....’

ST. LOUIS. j
SpfdplDluxUcA to The Tribun*.

Bt. Louis. Mo., July 14.—Yesterday was a
bearable kind of a dny, but today tlio mercury
has again been up. The highest point reached
was W degrees, bat the heat has. proven fnoro
oppressive to-day than when It marked 100 last
week, the atmosphere bolug charged with hu-
midity. Several cases of prostration from tho
heat are reported, one of which deprives 8l«
Louis of ono of Us leading citizens, Mr. W. J.
Lewis, who was soostruck on the Illinois .side,
opposite Corondclet. This morning he started
to Carondelct, feeling In ezccllcntbeuUh, and,
getting on hts. tug-boat, crossed over tho
river to tho coal-dump ou the other side. When
right opposite the dumpho'was prostrated bv
thu heat, and (n ten minutes, afterwards he
ceased to breathe. Itwas first believed by Mr.
Lewis’ friends that the disease of 'which bo died
was of the heart, but laterdovcloomonta proved
conclusively that It was the oppressive boat, and
nothing more. Lewis was altogether free from
any direction of the heart, and his general
health was excellent. The deceased gentleman
was principal owner of the Lewis Coal Com-
pany, was Interested in many other prominent
business concerns In this city, and (n 1870was
elected President of the Merchants’ Exchange.

CHICAGO.
The weather was undeniably hotter yesterday

than itwas the daybefore, no cooling breezes
blowing up from the lake In theafternoon, as
on Sunday, and no relief occurring either during
Urn day or evening. In the day the sun
was blazing hot, and In the evening the sultry
air was not fanned by a single tempering breeze.
There was one sunstroke during the day, LouU
New, aged SO years, being overcotni
about 0 o'clock In , the morninp
at the corner of Park avenue and Wood
street. lie was removed to his home,
No. 471 Fulton street, and, os his was not a so
vero cose, will In all probability soon recover.
Theveracious thermometer reports furnished
by Maaasie, Tna Truiunb optician, show Uit
following heat record of the day: 8 a. tn.« 83 de
crecs; 10a. m., 80; 13 m., 83; 3 p. tn. 90; op.
85. Barometer at Ba. m.,30.55; Bp. m>, 20.63.

MILWAUKEE.
ffDfnat IHMoateh to The Tribune

Milwaukee. Wls., July 14.—The beat to-daf
has been the most severe of ony dayot the year,
and the mercury has ranged from 63 to 98 de-
grees. This evening it has stood above 85. and
all through Uie earlier part ot the evening tbera
was no breeze.

August Schurtz,livingaf tbecoraerofTwelfth
and Vllut streets, was prostrated about noon,
and, up to themiddle of the afternoon, bad not
regained consciousness.

A voung girl was stricken down on Tenth
street, .

. ,William Rogers, a switchman, was prostrated
In Uio Northwestern Yards.

Several loss serious cases occurred, and Uio
complaiut o( ill feeling was general. ,

GRAND RAPIDS.
flprefat DUpnffh to 771« TKMirtt

Grand Rapids, Mich., July 14.—'To-day baa
been Uio hottest of the season In this city, tbs
thermometer registering 100 In the shade. This
afternoon two persons have bad slight cases of
sunstroke, but both will soon be well. Jona-
than Hnrs, of Sebetm Township, lonia Countr.
a fanner, fell dead in his wheat field, prostrated
by Uio heat.

MADISON,WIB.
Special pinxuch to The Tribune.

Madison, Wis,, July 14.—Tlia Hon. Fetor
Foirir, wlio was euustruclc two or three days
ago, Is very low, and Is not expected to recover.

A fanner, 77 rears old, named J. Kershaw, of
Verona, was sunsiruck la the street hero to-day,
and Is very low.

MEMPHIS,
gpectal DlttxUc* to Tht Tribuiu.

MvMPdiSt Teno., July 14.—The cumber of
fatal cases of spnstroko that have occurred tbo
past weekIs now being discussed, and the dread
of that becoming epidemic creates almost as
much alarm ss did tbe yellow fever rumors.
Saturday furnished four cases, oonc fslal. To-
day three occurred, of which two were fatsl—
Andrew Klley, an ex-fireman, and John D.
Spaulding, a telegraph operator.

TERRE HAUTE.
tttuthu nuoateh to Tk* IVtAotu.

Tsana Hadt*, Ind., July 14.—The heat Is In-
tense, the thermometer, showing ninety-seven
to one hundred degrees In the abode at 9 p- m.
No fatal cases of sunstroke yet.

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Cuarliston, 8.C., July 14.—Ten whites and

five colored persons died from sunstroke Bstui>
day. Thu weather has since moderated.

YANKTON, DAK.
Yankton, D. T., July 14.—Mercury 100 la

the 'shade, for the post week It has varied
from W to W.


